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fitness 
There's no need to let the heat derail your 
fitness goals. With planning and preparation, 
you can keep your shape and keep your cool. 
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A well·balanced diet is vital for building your
body's immune system and healing power. 
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Every parent wants to give their baby the 

best possible nutritional start. As new 
research on infant and toddler nutrition 
emerges, the education provided to parents 
evolves as well. 
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Whether your first pregnancy or fourth, 
preconceptuaJ care plays a supreme role 
in the outcome of your child . 
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Ill every1ssue 
cool stuff 
Smart home assistants offer solutions to 

problems we didn't even realize we had.
Which one is right for you? 

house and home 
In the case of one couple seeking to 
create a year-round getaway out east, the 
ultimate retreat arose from what was once

a potato field. 

bookstore 
Reviews of top ranking new releases;
The Little French Bistro by Nina George, 
The Confusion of Languages by 
Siobhan Fallon and Grief Cottage 

by Gail Godwin. 

after hours 
Step inside the 14th annual Woodbury Ball 
for Autism where 420 guests gathered for 
a night to remember. 
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house and home 

THE MAIN FLOOR IS WHERE THE 

FANIILY GATHERS TO RELAX AND ENTERTAIN 

While the inain house was built in the classic American cotrage style, 
Clark said he wanted tJ\e sporlc:. barn to be "a step down fmm that:' 

mm.zing an agrarian concept. Situated rnughly 250 feel from. the main

house .. the spo11s bam arose from an e.mpty tieJd surrnunded by faon.
land. and Clark's first thought was "classic Hamplons ba.1·n:· Although

no bam e.xis1ed on the propeny. it sel'ved as the inspiratfon for the build
ing_. "It was me.am 10 look like it could hil\'t been on the pl'<lperty:' said

Clark. "We wanted it m be obvious and connected. that it was pa,t of

the maste.1· plan but al.so far enough away Lfrom the main holLc:.eJ 10 be a 
real retreat.'"' Just as the original farme.1·s would have built the main patt 

of the barn and tlten extended it as needed for food storage, the sports 
barn has a main cenLral mass ::u1d a telescoping wing that c:ut continue 

to grow as the famHy does. The exterior is done in a classic ham style, 

with random width, boa,'d-on-board siding that will weather well, and 
floor to ceiling windows and big sliding de.Ku's on its from and side 

entrie.s. "We wanted the building to appear as an agrarian SU'Ucture. in 
hopes of disguising its scale in the landsc.:ipe, 

.
. QambreJ said. "lt was: 

meant to be less 1·e1ined and mol'e relaxed than the main house so it 

could be enjoyed in a variety of ways:· 

In the from of the bam on the lower level is tJ1e 50 root indoor pool. 
which was dug imo Lhe ground like a potato cellar. "The pool is a 

unique .:ind cool space;· said Clark. and is his favorite feature of the 

spons barn. Because it is sunken i11to the stone floor. the pool doesn·t 
ove.rwhelm the space. he said1 while a skylight lhat l'uns the full length 

of it provides plenty of light and welcomes swimmel's e.ven in the. 
wiotel'rime. Tirnt is a key point of differentiation. according to Clark. 

Most indoor pools are part of a glassed in. con,.;;etvr,tory-like setting. 

he said, which c.a.n seem cold and remote when thel'e is snow on the 
ground. This pool is wann and inviLing year-round. On the same level 

are a spa area chat includes the sauna/s[eam room and the treatment 
l'C>Om with a massage table. The tloors on the pool level al'e made or 

slate as pat'l of the "wet zone;· Clark said. while the Roots on the othe,· 

levels are wood. 

The main tloor is wile.re che ramily g:.1the.rs to relax and e1ll\:'.rtaio. The. 
homeowners wanted to divide the barn into s:epa.rnte -zones so the. kids 

could have their fun and the adulcs could have their 1>eace. The ten

nis courrn aod the pool are the loud and wet entertainmem areas: lhe 
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POCKET DOORS THAT RESEMBLE 

BARN DOORS CAN CLOSE OFF EACH 

INDIVIDUAL OFFICE FOR PRIVACY 

sauna and ste.am room. offer a Zen-like rett'eat: and the ma.in living 

area provides a calm and quiet place to read. ente(ta.in and work. An 

upper donner space houses a gym. while a locker room Oil the main 
level accommodates all athletes and exercisers. 

The siuing room spons a be.achy vibe wilh a \'aulted. beame.d space 

made from light-srnined wood alo11g with ove,·stuffed couches in li_ghl

colored fabric. ,1 texwn.d rug, and large. wood and metal Ol'b pendants 

hanging from the double-slOI')' space. Gambt'el complemented the cli

ents· ex isling pair or slipcovered sofas, dining and coffee tables wilh 
vintage tinds. including a pair of Bielecky Brothets wicker side tables; 

tht'ee mid-century modem ne.sting tables and Las Palmas chah's, all in 

cerused oak (::i technique by which white le-�1d or paint tills the pores in 
a piece. of wood to accentuate the grain}; a large ceramic lamp by De

sign Tochnics and Martz ceramic lamps. There are also six adcfoional 

vintage chairs upholstered in black leathel'. The gray sis.al are.:i rug. sofa 

and chair pillows. and match$tick blinds at'e all custom-made. Gambrel 

ac.cessori1.ed the mom with Arterio1·s wooden vases, a Lillian August 

industl'ial scudded side cable and Serena & Lily baskets. 

The sitting room doubles .:is an eating area with a simple wood table and 

chairs on one end (the tables can double as a work space for meetings). 

Fre.nch doors on lhe olhet end of the sitting room lead lo a se1·ie.s of three 
oftic,es set up railway.scyl-e undet a low, sloping ceiling in contrast to che 

vaulted space before it, whid1 makes the wod:space ··feel like it is tucked 

imo this nook," Clark s�1id. Poc.ket doors that resemble barn doors can 

close off e.ach indi\'idual oftice for privacy or open to c.re.,ue one long 

open space for large meetings <1r gathe.t'ings. 

The kitchen is used mainl)' fo,· pal'tie$ �,nd get-toge.then, and it is 
set off from the rest of the house with sliding dool's. "We wanted it 

to be i.lS e.fticient as possible:· Clark sajd_ explaining the long galley 

space and the long center island, topped with honed calacana marble, 

ideal fol' laying down planers of food and dl'inks or simply making a 

sandwich. There. is grey and white custom cabine.u-y, a farm sink. two 
ovens and beveled grey subway tile. from Ann Sacks lining the walls. 

bl'idging the gap benveen a utilitar-ian space and a family friendly 

room. and. like the t'est of the barn. c,01we.yi11g a laid back and relax
ing feel.• 
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